ABSTRACT The genus Escherichia includes several cryptic clades. Among them, the members of cryptic clade II have rarely been found, and their genome sequences remain largely uninvestigated. Here, we report the draft genome sequences of 16 strains of Escherichia cryptic clade II that were isolated from intertidal sediment in Hong Kong.
a the genome assembly of each strain contains less than 100 contigs. The genome sequences were annotated using the NCBI Prokaryotic Genome Annotation Pipeline. In a maximum likelihood phylogenetic tree constructed for the core genes in Escherichia spp. (Fig. 1) , the 16 strains and the previously reported members of cryptic clade II (i.e., Escherichia sp. strains ROAR019 [10] and B1147 [1] ) occupied a monophyletic lineage, congruent to the phylogeny inferred on the basis of seven housekeeping genes. Data availability. The genome assemblies have been deposited in DDBJ/ENA/ GenBank under BioProject number PRJNA412557 with accession numbers from PDHW00000000 to PDIL00000000 (Table 1) .
